[Gene TAENIATA is a novel negative regulator of the Arabidopsis thaliana homeobox genes KNAT1, KNAT2, KNAT6, and STM].
Mutant Arabidopsis thaliana taeniata (tae) plants are characterized by an altered morphology of leaves and the inflorescence. At the beginning of flowering, the inflorescence produces fertile flowers morphologically intermediate between a shoot and a flower. The recessive mutation tae also causes the formation of ectopic meristems and shoot rosettes on leaves. The expressivity of the mutant characters depend on the temperature and photoperiod. Analysis of the activity of KNOX class I genes in the leaves of the tae mutant has demonstrated the expression of genes KNAT2 and STM and an increase in the expression of genes KNAT1 and KNAT6 compared to wild-type leaves. These data indicate that the TAE gene negatively regulates the KNAT1, KNAT2, KNAT6, and STM genes.